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Radiotracersfor CerebralFunctionalImagingâ€”ANewClass

Conventional radiopharmaceuticals used for scanning the brain are excluded from normal brain
tissue by the presence of an intact blood-brain barrier (BBB). Any radiopharmaceutical can be
used as a crude brain scanning agent if it remains in the blood and is prevented from crossing the
BBB by virtue of either its hydrophilicity, size, or protein binding ability. The fantastic selectivity
of the BBB has greatly facilitated the development of brain scanning agents. In 1975 Konikowski
(1) evaluated16differentagentsin mice,all of whichwereeffectivelyexcludedby the BBBand
therefore capable of measuring its integrity.

Toward the end of the 1970s, however, nuclear medicine began placing less emphasis on mea
suring the integrity of the BBB and more emphasis on the regional determination of cerebral blood
flow, glucose metabolism, and oxygen utilization. Measurements such as these require radiophar
maceuticals that are capable ofcrossing the BBB, a requirement currently met only by incorporat
ing the positron-emitting isotopes C-l 1, N- 13, 0-1 5, and F-l 8 into suitable compounds. Whereas
clinical results obtained using these short-lived radioisotopes are of intensive pharmacological in
terest,noneof theseagentshasyetbeenusedforthewidespreaddeliveryofdiagnostichealthcare.
For clinical nuclear medicine to develop a parallel capacity to quantitate cerebral function, it will
require both high resolution single-photon tomographs and new radiopharmaceuticals capable of
crossing the BBB and describing cerebral function. Single photon transaxial and longitudinal to
mographs are now under development in academic centers and industry. Work in this area is pro
gressing rapidly enough that the rate-limiting step in the routine quantitation of cerebral function
appears to be the development of the required brain function agents that incorporate commonly
available radioisotopes, such as Tc-99m and 1-123.

The work of Kung and Blau (2) reported in this issue of the Journal can be viewed as the initial
step in the development of a second generation of radiopharmaceuticals for the measurement of
brain function. Their developmentof two newradiopharmaceuti5als,PIPSE and MOSE, is signif
leant not only because these radiopharmaceuticals gain access into the intracerebral space but also
because their proposed uptake mechanism appears applicable to compounds that contain other ra
dioisotopes, notably Tc-99m and 1-123. PIPSE and MOSE are diamines that incorporate the
bases piperidine and morpholine, respectively. Each molecule contains two N-substituted amines,
separated from a centrally located Se-75 atom by an ethyl group. The selenium atom is presumed
to havelittle influenceontheinvivodistributionof thediaminesotherthantopreservetheirover
all neutrality and lipophilicity.

AnunderstandingofthemechanismbywhichPIPSEandMOSEcrosstheBBBisnecessaryfor
the translation of their sequential scintiphotos into functional information and for the design of
second generation radiopharmaceuticals with enhanced cerebral specificity and better radionucli
die properties. Kung and Blau designed the two diamines to be taken up by the brain in proportion
tothepHgradientthatexistsbetweentheplasmaandtheintracerebralspace.Thismechanismof
uptake, often termed the pH gradient hypothesis (3), is shown schematically in Fig. 1. It assumes
that theun-ionizedspeciesislipophilicandthusfreelydiffusibleacrossthecellmembrane([R â€”
NH2]B1 [R â€”NH2]Br) whereas the cation, R â€”NH3+, is impermeable to the membrane. This
situationisshownmathematicallyin equation1 for a weakbasewith a dissociationconstantpKa
(4).

[Râ€” NH2]Br + [Râ€” NHflBr 1 + @Ã˜pKaâ€” PHBr I

[Râ€”NH2]BI+ERâ€”NHt]RI I + 1Ã˜PKa-PHBI ( )

Equation I , the target to nontarget ratio, reaches its maximum value when pKa >> pH as shown
in equation 2.
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FIG.1. Partitioningofweakbasesacrosstheblood-brainbarrier.
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The pH gradient hypothesis predicts, therefore, that the distribution of amines across a semi
permeable membrane should reflect the concentration of hydrogen ions across that membrane.

This model has been used to predict the absorption of weak acids from the gastric juice (pH 1.4)
into the plasma (pH 7.4) and the excretion of weak bases from the plasma into the urine (pH 5.4)
(5). The pH gradienthypothesishasalsobeenusedto predicttheaccumulationof aminesin the
lungs (pH â€˜@.â€˜6.7)and in the brain (pH 7.0). For example, nicotine has an in vivo lung-to-plasma
concentrationgradientof 5, a valuein agreementwith the pH gradienthypothesis(6). Similarly
Anderson and coworkers (7) compared the magnitude of the lung accumulation of amphetamine
(pKa 9.5) 13-monofluoroamphetamine (pKa 8.6) and f3,fl'-difluoroamphetamine (pKa 6.7). They
observed that lung uptake decreased with decreasing pKa and concluded that the degree of proton
ationwasa significantfactorin the lungextractionof amines.Fowlerandcoworkers(8) studied
the lung uptake of a series of C-I I labeled aliphatic amines with chain lengths that varied from
four to I 3 carbons. Within this series ofamines (pKa â€˜-â€œ10.6)they observed that each compound's
lung uptake at I mm correlated well with its octanol to buffer partition coefficient. The magnitude
of an amine's uptake by the lung is therefore a function of both the pKa of the amine and the lipo
philicity of the un-ionized species.

The brain uptake of various amines has also been studied and the results compared with those
predicted by the pH gradient hypothesis. In 1958 Warren and Nathan (9) found a correlation be
tween blood p1-Iand the entry ofvarious ammonium salts into the brain. Stebanow and coworkers
(4) systematicallyalteredbloodpHbybothmetabolicandrespiratoryalkalosisandobservedadi
rect and predictable correlation between blood pH and tissue ammonia concentration. They ex
plained their findings on the basis of the pH gradient hypothesis. More recently Carter et al. (10)
studied the effect of blood pH on the brain uptake of N- I 3-labeled ammonia. They reported brain
to-blood ratios for ammonia of 0.8, 1.6, and 2.4 at plasma pHs of 7. I , 7.4, and 7.6, respectively.
The pH gradient hypothesis (Eq. 1) would predict ammonia's initial brain- (pH 7.0) to-blood (pH
7.4) concentration ratio to be 2.5. It was concluded, therefore, that ammonia's initial brain-to

blood activity ratio exhibited an absolute magnitude and response to alteration in plasma pH con
sistent with the pH gradient hypothesis.

Although the p1-I gradient hypothesis has been successful in predicting the lung and brain up
take of various amines, there are several difficulties in applying it to the in vivo distribution of
PIPSE and MOSE. The brain-to-blood concentration ratios for PIPSE are 7.72 and I4. 1 at 30 mm
and 2 hr, respectively. These values far exceed those predicted based on the simple pH gradient hy
pothesis. Dr. Blau has observed, however, that should both pKa1 and pKa2 for PIPSE be very

much greater than the pH, then the theoretical brain-to-blood ratio might be as high as 6 (Monte
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Blau,personalcommunication).WerethepHgradienthypothesistobethesoledeterminantofin
vivo distribution, the lung-to-blood concentration gradient should be two to four times that of the
brain-to-blood concentration gradient. The data do not support this. Finally, for the pH gradient
hypothesis model to be applicable, the elimination phases of the blood and brain time-activity
curves should parallel one another; i.e., as the radioactivity clears from the blood, it should also
clear from the brain at the same rate. This was not seen to occur. It appears that whereas the pH
gradient hypothesis may be used to account for the drug's initial rate of uptake into the brain, it

cannot be usedto predict its final concentrationwithin the brain.
Other factors that might be responsible for the accumulation of the drug are indicated in Fig.

1. These include metabolism, as has been observed in the case of ammonia (1 1 ), and preferential
partitioning of the un-ionized species, as has been observed for xenon (12). The time-activity
curves for MOSE and PIPSE can be expected to be complicated functions of cerebral activity as

has been observed for N-13 ammonia (13). It is possible that the initial uptake ofthese new Se-75
labeled compounds may be a function of flow as governed by the pH gradient hypothesis and that
subsequent redistribution phases may occur secondary to either metabolism or binding within the
brain.

The work of Kung and Blau is most significant in that it brings us closer to developing the cere
bral perfusion agents suggested by Oldendorf (14). He proposed a new class ofTc-99m radiophar
maceuticalthat wouldbesufficientlylipophilicto penetratethe intactBBB.The relationshipbe
tween lipophilicity and brain uptake has resulted in the clinical use of â€˜23I-4-iodoantipyrine as a
cerebral perfusion agent (15). Winstead and coworkers (16) synthesized C-i 1 labeled a-p-iodoan
ilinophenylacetonitrile and observed that it rapidly concentrated in brain tissue. They suggested
that thissubstitutedaniline,whenradiolabeledwith radioiodine,wouldbeusefulfor the evalua
tion of regionalbrain perfusion.Anotheramine,2,5-dimethoxyphenylisopropylamine,hasbeen
radiolabeled in the 4 position with both Br-77 (17) and 1-123 (18) and found to concentrate in the
lungs ( 11.8%) and brain (2%). PIPSE and MOSE are significant not only in that their in vivo dis
tributionissimilarbutalsobecausetheradiolabelappearsto playa minorpart in producingthis
in vivodistribution,butconfirmationof the latterawaitsfurtherexperimentation.If true, it may
be possible to substitute lipophilic Tc-99m complexes for Se-75. Lipophilic Tc-99m complexes
have been synthesized and shown to cross the BBB in quantities proportional to their lipophilicity
(19). These compounds, however, were too highly protein bound for clinical use. A neutral, bis

structured, lipophilic Tc-99m complex might substitute well for the Se-iS in PIPSE and MOSE
and yet remain unbound to proteins.

The work of Kung and Blau has brought us much closer to the goal of developing Tc-99m radio
pharmaceuticals capable of crossing the intact BBB and thereby describing cerebral function.

What is required now is an empirical optimization of those molecular parameters of PIPSE and
MOSE that govern their cerebral extraction efficiency and a determination of the mechanism by
which this extraction proceeds. Structure-activity data are needed to correlate the cerebral extrac
tion efficiency of these compounds with the pKa of the amine, the lipophilicity of the free base, and
the type of radiolabel. The mechanism by which these compounds cross the BBB should be exam

med using in vivo tissue distribution studies as a function of plasma pH and inhibitor concentra
tion, sequential autoradiography, and radiochromatographic analysis for metabolites.

The BBB is the first and perhaps greatest barrier to the scintigraphic measurement of cerebral
function.It isexcitingtospeculatethat a newclassof Tc-99m radiopharmaceuticalsisin theoff
ing, one capable of crossing the intact BBB.

MICHAELD.LOBERG
E. R. Squibb and Sons

NewBrunswick,NewJersey
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EASTERN GREAT LAKES CHAPTER
SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING

May23,1980 SheratonHotels NiagaraFalls,Ontario

The Eastern Great Lakes Chapter of SNM announces its First Annual Meeting to be held May 23, 1980,at Sheraton
Hotels, Maple Leaf Village in Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada.

The program will include continuing education courses to be given by: Dr. John McAfee, the SNM 1979Paul C. Aebersold
Award Winner on â€œNewerConcepts and Diagnostic Methods in Diseasesofthe Kidney;â€•Dr. David Weber on â€œImaging
Studies in Orthopaedics;â€• Dr. David Gilday on â€œPedatricNuclear Medicine in Perspective.â€•and Dr. J. Calvin Brantleyon
â€œManagementand Disposal of Radioactive Waste.â€•

The technologist program will feature didactic lectures on â€œComputerFundamentals and Their Clinical Nuclear Medi
cine Applications.â€•

There will also be a presentation of contributed papers. Deadline for submIssion of abstracts Is March 9, 1980.

For further information contact:

Azu Owunwanne, Ph.D.
P.O. Box 620

Division of Nuclear Medicine
University of Rochester Medical Center

Rochester, NY 14642
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